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GOV. HERMAN TALMADGE (right), of Georgia, chats with Gov.
James F. Byrnes of South Carolina at the Southern Governors Con-

ference at Hot Springs, Va. Gov. Talmadge, chairman of the confer-
ence, declared at the meeting that a Supreme Court decision to end
racial segregation in southern schools would be "nothing less than
a major step toward national suicide." AP Wirephoto.

Big Legislature Hassle Evolves
Over Orientation Study Report

Vardy Buckalew, John Hussey- -

Tom Witty
1 Don Hogg

Bill Venable
Syd Shuford

Eleanor Saunders
Jack Stilwell

Bill O'SuIlivan, Ron Levin,
Beshara, James Duvall.

jceivable to me how the chairman
I of the committee (Brown) could Lynn, Joyce Adams, Dan-ie- l

Fred Powledge, J. D.

Janie Carey, Richard
Ted Rosenthal, Jerry

.Ronnie Daniels, Tom Lambeth,
Pooley, Babbie Dilorio.

make a statement on behalf of the
Committee which might lead one
to believe that the committee had
discussed the point in question.
The fact of the matter is that the
Committee has in no way discussed
the charges of organizational over-
loading or ' Orientation ' groups. It
is because I will not sign a state-
ment which I definitely and cate-
gorically know to be extremely in-

accurate on one paritcular point
in question that I have refused
to sign the report."

Brown introduced a bill to the
legislature asking that the chair-
man of the Orientation Committee
be appointed by the outgoing pres-

ident on or before February 15,

and that the Orientation Commit- -
tp mpmhprs hp splprtprl hv n pom- -

(Continued from page 1 )
in mind."

Said Fleishman, "It is incon- -

work together on it.
"Carolina's pass defense has

been hampered," says Belichick,
"because the backfield has been
changing almost every week and
we have not been able to work to-

gether as a team."
Asked what was the theory be-

hind pass defense, he said, "A
player has got to have peripheral
vision. That is, he has to be able
to see out of the corner, of his
eye. Another important factor is
when a receiver goes out, for the
defender to be able to sense where
he is going. Probably the most im-

portant thing is teamwork."
Belichick is married, has an 18

month old child, and has trouble
finding a residence in Chapel Hill.
His wife was unable to join him
right away here because of his in-

ability to locate accommodations.
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Hoedown
(Continued from page 1)

student talent. Cole himself is a
veteran and a sophomore in the
University. His group features Jim-
my Dukes of Birmingham, Ala., on
the bass fiddle, E. J. Padgett of
Mapel Hill as fiddler, Sam Stevens
of Asheville playing guitar, and
Noah Walters of LeGrange on
the tenor banjo.

The Butner Playboys hail from
over Durham County way and Sat-

urday night will mark their first
appearance on campus.

Cole said yesterday, "I would
like to see a lot of students turn
out for this dance, because the
bigger the crowd the better we
play. And boys, I just want to ask
one thing, please don't wear a tie

it will just get in the way."

3rd Game
(Continued from page 5)

200-pou- nd forward wall as one of
his chief weapons against the Ter-
rapins. At the ends will be Doug
Malone and Darden Livesay or Jim
Raugh, with John Jones and John
Bilich taking over the tackle spots.
In the center of the line will be
Rusty Perry and Howard Haynie
at the guards and George Stav-nits- ki

at the center spot.
This will be the third contest

of the five games scheduled by
the Tar Babies. Their two remain-
ing battles will be , with South
Carolina and Duke.

Lost
Lost in Woollen Gym shower

room 10 a.m.' Thursday; class ring
inscribed J. L. Hosier. Blue Stone.
Return to J. L. Hosier, Kappa Sig-
ma House.

nt;o rnmlina students were
1.111 - -

railed "in Chapel Hill Recorders
Court this week before Judge W. S.

Stewart. One Duke student, The-dor- e

R. Crawford of New York
City," was also called.

Five students were convicted of

parking on sidewalks, they were:
Paul : Gartzman. of Waterbury,

Conn; fined court costs, Stanley

Bafshaw of Asheville tinea courx

costs, John E. Banner Jr. of Mt.

Airy; fined court costs, John M.

Woltz Jr. fined court costs, and

W. A.. Current also fined court
costs. .

J. E Bryan of Pittsboro was con-

victed of illegal parking and fin-

ed court costs. James Maynard of

Chapel Hill was found guilty of

speeding and fined $10 and court

costs. A. E. Barrett of Danville, Va.

was fined $5 and court costs for

speeding. Joseph Vaughan of

Nashville was called but failed to
appear on a public drunkenness
charge.

Belichick
(Continued from page 5)

Browns in the shuffle when pro
football was reorganized immedi-
ately following the war. "However,
I got messed up," says Steve,
"when one of Coach Brown's as-

sistant's misunderstood me. Coach
Brown was still in the Navy al
the time when this assistant asked
me at Great Lakes whether I want-

ed to play ball. I told him that I
did but he told Coach Brown that
I was undecided and Coach Brown
doesn't operate that way you
either do or you don't.

"Anyway, this coaching job
opened up for me at Hiram Col-

lege and I took it." Hiram is a
small school in Ohio and Belichick
was head coach there for three
years before he joined Edwards at
Vanderbilt.

At Carolina Steve is mostly con-

cerned with the pass defense, a
specialty which he performed very
well at Vanderbilt. One year his
team was fifth in the nation in
that category.

Belichick says that defense is a
"state of the mind. Some players
think mostly about carrying the
ball and they "are offensive minded.
In that respect I think it will be a
few years under this new substi,
tution rule before these players
realize that they are going to have
to get the ball before they can
;mn with it."

He goes on to say that he would
rather coach under the two-plato- on

system because that way "you
can think about one thing and

CLASSIFIEDS
FOR SALE: AUTOMOTIVE 6BB

1950 FOUR DOOR BUICK SPE-cia- l,

conventional gear shift, ra-

dio, heater. Good buy. Wagner's
Used Car Lot in Durham or call
Chapel Hill 32. (chg lxl)

LOST 12

BROWN LEATHER WALLET IN
N.C. Cafeteria, containing money
and valuable papers. Reward. Call
Janet Brunson, Nurses Residence.
PO Box 235.
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Wanted Urgently
Student to speak in favor of the

semester system in a SUAB Forum
panel discussion scheduled y for
Wednesday, Nov. 11. Contact Dave

Reid or Jane Holleman at the
SUAB office in Graham Memorial.

Rook Club
The Steele Rook Club will

tonight in the South Section", of
Steele. Play will be continued in f

the double-eliminati- on tournament
now in progress.

Canterbury Club
Canterbury Club program this

Sunday will be a movie entitled
"In Fertile Soil," which pertains
to the work of the church in rural
areas. Dinner is served at 6 o'clock
at a cost of 60c. Anyone wanting "a

copy of "The Kanterburian" may
pick one up at the Parish House
anytime Thursday afternoon or af-

ter the Sunday services. Canter-

bury Club is holding a hay ride
Friday night and all are invited.
Notice will be posted concerning
time.

Watch Found
A man's watch has been turned

in to Mrs. Bessie R. Buchanan,
housemother at Spencer Hall. Own-

er may call 81.

Ping Pong
A ping pong tournament will

be held on the front porch of
Graham Memorial Monday from 4-- 6

p.m. Both men and women's
single competition will be held
and prizes awarded. All who wish
to compete may sign up in the
Main Office of Graham Memorial.
This tournament is sponsored by
the Recreation Committee of
SUAB.
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KODACRAFT
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He can develop and print hl

ewn snapshots with this gift out-

fit. No darkroom needed. Com-

plete with full Instructions, i'

$9.75. Other Kodacraft Outfits,
$4.95 to $14.95:

FOISTER'S
CAMERA STORE
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TODAY AND
SATURDAY

tion has announced the addition of
a program of recorded music to
its Saturday night open house.

The new program will be under
the direction of various students
who are interested in all aspects
of musk. Selections from the clas
sics to jazz will be included in the
weekly feature.

The premiere program, this Sat
urday af 8 o'clock, will include
selections from Rachmaninoff.
Brahms, and Wagner, program dir-
ector Jack Solomon has announc-
ed.

Society Award
Given To Bond

Dr. Richmond P. Bond of the
English Department was awarded
nonorable mention by the Society
of Colonial Wars for his book,
"Queen Anne's American Kings,"
at the 58th annual banquet of the
Society at the Waldorf-Astori- a in
New York City recently.

The annual citation of honor
presented by the Society went this
year to Nathaniel Claiborne Hale
of Philadelphia for "the outstand-
ing excellence of his contribution
to American Colonial history by
his book, 'Virginia Adventurer.' "

Dr. Bond and Jarvis M. Morse,
professor of history, Brown Uni-
versity, atuhor of "American Be-

ginnings," were the two receiving
honorable mention.

Y Will Honor
UN Delegation
The Y will give a tea at 4 o'clock

this afternoon in the Y cabinet
room for the UN Seminar Delega-
tion who will attend the UN Sem--

discussed at the tea.
Included in the delegation from

UNC are Clinton Lindley, Bobby
Sneed, Purabi Bose, Diane Whit-tinghil- l,

Stella D'Aleo, David E.
Setzer, Joyce Ad.ams, Franklee
Gilbert, Robert Hyatt, C. B. Sch
ley, Newton S. Jones, Bernie
Thaling, Charles Yarborough, Glor-
ia Resch, Bob Cassuens, Jane
Thamley, Mary Jane Bompous,
Ann Folger, Ned Harbin, Lester
W. Milbrath and Kirsten Milbrath.

ciety and the Orientation Commit-
tee. Heretofore the orientation
committee has been selected by
the president who will be in of-

fice the next year.
Other Action

The Legislature passed bills ap-

propriating $300 to the University
Club, $27.50 for CUSU space in
the Yackety Yack, and a bill set-
ting fall elections for December 8,
with run-of- fs on December 15.

Gordon Forester (SP) introduced
a bill asking that $17,700 dollars
be transferred from the Publica-
tions Board surplus to the general
student government surplus. The
amount was erroneously reported
yesterday as $17,000.

Also approved was a bill asking
for an amendment to the Student
Government Constitution changing
the election laws clauses. The
amendment will be voted on by the
student body in fall elections.

Jim Crouch (UP) was unseated
for of duty. Ab-

sent were Janice Jurczack (SP),
Alice Chapman (UP), Robert Far-re- ll

(UP), Bob Grimes (UP), Reu-

ben Leonard (UP), Lionel Perk-
ins (UP), and Tom Shores (UP).

Masonic Notice
University Lodge 408 will meet

in Special Communication tonight
Nov. 6 at 7:30 p.m. There will be
work in the Second Degree. Vis-

iting members are invited.

Christmas
Cards

IMPRINTED AND
ON THE HOOF

5c AND UP

Paul Smith's

INTIMATE

BOOKSHOP
205 E. Franklin St.

Open Evenings

Tomorrow
Week-En- d

Sale

Includes

Novels

Hobby Books

and
Ouf-of-Doo- rs

Books

Come Pick

Your

Bargain

THE INTIMATE

BOOKSHOP
205 E. Franklin St.
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DAILY CROSSWORD

nity Council, the Dia
ectic Senate, the Philanthropic So- -

LADIKOU, prepares to kiss cheek
latter fon "Miss World" title at

Wirephoto.

OWEN D. YOUNG, 79, former General Electric board chairman,
lights up in Van Hornesville, N. Y. He is proud of sobriquet "rocking
chair consultant" because of his work for the Van Hornesville school.

AP Wirephoto. '

ACROSS 6. Apprehend
1. Range of 7. Cook,

view in
6. Tapestry an

11. Rude oven
dwelling 8. Rootstock

12. Perch of a fern
for fowl (Maori)

13. Persia 9. Assaulted
14. Laud 10. Church
15. Fur skins spires
17. Pen-nam- e 14. Reed of a

of George weaver's
William shuttle
rtussell 16. Narrow

18. Runway inlet (geol.)
(Aero.) 19. A valley of

20. Hanging-ornamen- t the moon
20. Short tales

23. Sick having-- a
24. Birds as a moral

class
25. Run away

1 2-- 526. Property
(L.)

27. Pieces of
defensive

30. Precede
armor I
in time

32. Bold faced
(abbr.) III333. Rolled
again 20 11

37. Gap
39. Ireland
40. Run away

and marry
41. Suite
42. Vents
43. Beasts of

burden 777rn
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1. Vessel
2. Center
3. Elliptical
4. Periods of

five years
5. Elevated

train
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SIMAN McCRAW with PETER GRAVES

by HOWARD W. FOCH-S- a t ran tuui sihmons

d USLEY SUJIMK - Pleased Ibra UrUB AKIETS

MISS GREECE, ALEXANDRA
of France's Denise Perrier after
London's Lyceum ballroom. AP


